
     

 Welcome to Orange Room! This month's theme is Endless Summer! 
For the first week of July (July 1st-July 5th), we will be closed for summer break.
    For the second week of July, we will be learning all about summer treats and picnics. The letter of the week will
be “Oo”, and our sight word will be “day”. For literacy, children will be writing a list of food they would want to take
on a picnic. For math, we will be making different shapes using popsicle sticks.  For science, we will be making fresh
squeezed lemonade and sundaes. For art, we will be making popsicles using tissue paper and popsicle sticks. Our
water table will be filled with popsicle sticks, ice cream cones, and fake food. 
     For the third week of July, we will learn all about the beach and the fun activities we can do when visiting the
beach. For literacy, we will work on compound words, rhyming words, and sight words. For math, we will work on
counting summer beach items, seashell measuring with a ruler, and we will work on creating a graph as a group. For
science, we will make sand play dough, study different types of shells, create a diagram of a shell, do a bubble
experiment, and make a beach sensory bottle. For art, kiddos will paint a seashell shape, make a swimsuit/trunks
craft, and a sandcastle craft.
    For the fourth week of July, we will be learning all about the ocean and its animals. The letter of the week will be
“Qq”, and our sight word will be “love”. For literacy, children will be writing the different names of whales. For math,
we will be using seashells to help with different math problems. For science, we will be experimenting to see how
sharks float in water. For art, we will be making a watercolor turtle using a coffee filter. Our water table will be
filled with ocean animals, sand, and seashells.
        For the fifth week of July, we will learn all about the pirates, and their adventures. For literacy, we will play
the pirate category game, pirate sight word bingo, and we will talk like a pirate by naming several “Ar” words. For
math, we will be learning about coins and their worth, we will also play the pirate matching memory game. For
science, we will create a treasure map, experiment with dirty penny coins using vinegar and baking soda and fizzing
hidden treasure with frozen baking soda ice cubes that have treasure inside. The kiddos will use a dropper filled with
vinegar to melt the baking soda ice cubes to find the hidden treasure.
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Upcoming Events

This month at school

CHALK Preschool of Tarzana 

Ms. Iris and Ms. Alysa 

Let’s have
an

awesome
summer

Reminders!!
July 1st-July 5th-Closed for

summer break

July 4th-Independence Day

Water Days
Please bring the children in their

swimsuits and with sunscreen

already applied

July 10th

July 18th

July 23rd

 


